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MINERS RATIFY
LENINE OFFERS
PEACE TO ALLIES

ARMY BECOMES EDUCATIONAL

AS WELL AS DEFENSIVE WEAPON

INSTITUTION OF VAST EXTENT

AMERICANC1TIZEN

SHOT DOWN BY-MEXICA-
N

OFFICER

Geo. Altphin Reads
Albany Democrat

for Forty Yearn

George Allphln of th Devcr

waa an Albany builncss vUlt-o- r

tliia forenoon and called at the

Democrat office to pay hia 40th annuul

subscription. Mr. Allphln state that training, and are definitely scheduledliy Major Genererel William (. Ilaan
Aaaiatant Chief of Staff, and In

charge of education and recrea- -

a.... au.a-L- r In Via. ArmW I

That education and recreation aa r ur K""""T' "
applied to the new Army ha passed ohjvet the development of the sold

the experimental tage and ia now a l"' m'nd to make him a responsible

vital factor In the training of the old- - thinking human being. Every sold-

ier waa ahown at a convention of r, however poorly he may be

educational officers, held at "ted, or howtver limited hi expert-r-an-

Zacharv Tavlor. near Louisville. '' thinking mind, and

Kentucky, on Dee. 9. 10 and 11.

Early In the year, the War lepart- -

mi nt actuated by a deep aenae of re-

sponsibility felt towards the million
of men brought into the aervire during
fth war. aa well aa bv the astound
ing facta a to illiteracy and nhy.ical
condition of the vounir men of the
eountrv aa ahown bv draft atatiatica.
and the excelbnt work done by the
Commiaaioft on Kducation and Spec- -

ial Training, had conceived an army
.uilt mi no a new nlnn. It waa Dro- -'

poaed to make the army not only a
military force to be trained and ready
in tuna of national emergency, but a

great educational imtitution where

young men of the best mental, moral
and phyaical conditions, and with the
highest ideals of patriotic citizenship
would le produced. .

Thia plan was realized, in a meaa-ar- e,

when the Congress appropriated
the sum of $2,000,000 to be devoted to

! this pur pone during the fiacal yeai
1920. Accordingly, in September of
thia year inatmction went forward to
the commanding generals of all di-

visional ramps and of territorial de-

partments, who at once appointed on
their staffs, officers known as Kduca-

tion anil Recreation Officers to as-

sume direct charge of the work. Each
officer has associated with him at least
one civilian expert in educational af-

fairs, who furnishes assistance and
advice In establishing schools and

manual training classes.
Hut it remained for the Camp

Taylor Convention, called by the Sec-

retary of War in order that the work
in general might be and

rough place smoothed out. to show-

that the army in reality a grvat
training schiol where the mother of

j our young Americans will be glad t
I see their boys go. This idea of the

army as a vast university of khaki
is admittedly hard to conceive, but
nevertheless the thing has been ac-

complished right before our eyes.
No longer is the army merely con

cerned with the making of a recruit
into an efficient fighting man, by giv-

ing hire the prescribed system of mili-

tary training only for a few hours of
the day and leaving him almost en- -

j tirely to his own resource for the re
mainder of the day. It now assumes
responsibility for the entire 24 hours
of his day, and sees that every por-
tion iirgainfully spent in useful .study
of helpful recreation. In the sold-ier- "

life, duration and recreation
now have equal places with military

Woman Injured
When Train and

Motor Collide

Miss Elsie Sindow of Willamette,
is at the Sulem hospital suffering
from injuries sustained in an acci- -

dent which occurred Sunday at 4:17

LEWIS' LEAD

Action in Acepting Presi-

dent's Strike Iroposal3
by Coal Ulcere

COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 7 By A. P
The United Mineworkera of Ameri

ca in convention here today ratified
the action of the international offlc

era of their organization in accepting
Wilson's coal atrike proposal.

A 14 per cent wage increase and
formation of a commiaaion to draw up
a new wage agreement were portions
of the settlement. Radicals in the or

ganization made some attempt against
the leadership of Acting President
John L. Lewis, but they were defeat
ed.

Cour D'Alene
Sheriff Returns

With Prisoner
Sheriff Berry of Co-ie- r De Altine

Idaho, arrived in Albany last night
and started on his return on the first
train with his prisoner Joe Rodgcrs
wno was arrested by sheriff Kendall

at Shedd last Sunday on a warrant
issued at Couer De Aleine on a charge
of grand larceny. It appears that
Rodger was a party to a deal of sell

ing an automobile in an unlawful way
on which a mortgage waa held.

FARM BUREAU

NOT TO QUIT

Membership Votes to Carry
on Work; Financial Cam-

paign Yet Undecided

One hundred enthusiastic farm bu

rrau members met for luncheon at
the St. Francis Hotel at noon today.
Their object was to consider the situ-

ation in which the county agent propo
sition is left in Linn county by the re
fusal of the Linn county court to par
ticipate in furnishing funds for the
enterprise. '

Farm bureau and county agent
work shall not die in Linn county.
That was the decision. It was a unan-
imous, resounding and determined de-

cision.
President W. W. Poling of the farm

bureau presided. For two years, he
said the public-spirite- d people of the
county had supported the bureau. He
outlined the, recent effort to have the
county court extend aid. Property
ownejrs representing $3,000,000 tax-
able property came to the court with
their plea, he said, but it was rejected.

Mr. Poling did not criticise the
court on that account. He said tie
executive committee of the farm bu-

reau simply decided to call a meeting
of the membership, and put it up to
them.

And when the motion came to con-

tinue or discontinue, every man said
"Aye!" for continuance.

Hub Bryant advised the other mem-
bers to dig down and , finance the
scheme. "For every dollar we put
into this thing, we receive at least
$10 in return," he stated. A. C
Schmitt pointed out that valuable

work could be done by the county
agent all the year around in advanc
ing the interests of several new en
terprises in the county the big new
cannery, the stock association and
the great county fair to be staged at
Albany.

Night Officer Found
Mysteriously Killed

ABERDEEN, Wash., Jan. 7 A: P.
Jack Greer, night desk officer of

the Aberdeen police force, was mys-
teriously murdered last night on Ben-hn-

Dock, Aberdeen waterfront.
Apparently he was shot in a gun

duel. '

HOLDUP IN
PORTLAND

NETS CASH
PORTLAND, Jan. 7 A. P. Two

unmaslred robbers entered an
drugstore in the downtown district
early this morning. They held Up the
manager and a customer, .locking
them in the basement.

One hundred dollars was secured
from the cash register and the pock-
ets of the manager.

WITH CESSATION

OF EXCESSES

No More Terrorism, Whisker
Government Promises;
London to Receive Propos-
als by Special Courier.

MARTEN TO BE NABBED

Self-Appoint- ed Ambassador
Rrom Russ Assylum to be
Held as Real Leader of
American Communists.

STOLKHOLM. Jan. 7 By As-

sociated Prese Nikolia Lmine,
Russian Bolshevist premier, has

ynade a new peace offer to the
allies. .His proposals are being
taken to London by CoL Tallenta
British representative in the Bal-

tic states
Among other conditions included

is the promise to abolish terrorism
and the activity of revolutionary tri-

bunals, according to Esthonian news-

papers.

Lenine Diplomat Pinched
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. A War-

rant for the arrest of Ludwig C. A. K.
Martens, d ambassador of
the Runs Soviet government, has been
ordered executed ty the department
of justice. Martens is regarded by
federal officials as the real leader of
the communist political party in the
United States, with the federal gov--
rrnment e attempting to stamp oat.

Martens is said to be in Washington
His arrest is expected. Recently he
testified st length and with evident
glee to a senate investigating com-

mittee.

'::!
500 Hearings Up

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Hearings in
the cases of over 500 alleged Reds
held on Ellis Island for deportation
began today. .

Helen Leigh Elder
Laid to Rest in

Riverside Cemetery
Ih funeral serivces of Helen

Leigh Elder a nurse of St Mary's
hospital who passed away Sunday at
the home of her parents in the city
was conducted at the Fortmiller Par-
lors this afternoon. Rev. Geo. McChrre
of Scappoose ofifciating. Internment
was made in the Riverside Cemtary.

Abe Ruef Free
From Last Shackles

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 7 A. P.
After havinj; enjoyed liberty on parole
sines 1915, Abe Ruef, former political
boas in this city who was convicted of
bribery, was freed from all parole
prohibitions today.

This marked the completion of
Ruefs term.

Evangelistic Meet
Is Well-Attend- ed

The evangelistic campaign at the
First Methodist Episcopal church
started with a rush Sunday. The at-
tendance at both morning and evening
services was large, and intense in-

terest waa manifested. ..
More than half the congregation

covenanted to do personal work.
Last night Mr. Spencer emphasis-

ed the need of personal effort if the
meetings were to do the work they
were calculated to do.

, The Rev. A. A. Heist, the other
member of the leam" as advertised
for the meetings, arrived today, and
will preach tonight. He is a virile
young man, with plenty of "pep" and
force in him, and will deliver a mes-

sage that will make every one think
who hears him. A large chorus is be-

ing organized under A. M. Hammer,
who will tave charge of the music

May Buy Farm
C. V. Gourley of Philomath, dairy

farmer of that section, is visiting his
father, J. G. Gourley of Millersburg.
The son, whose family is also here,
wishes to locate near his father and
may buy property there.

WITHOUT CAUSE

20th Yankee Victim of Car
ranza Officer in Tampico
Distrlrt; State Department
In Informed.

PUNISHMENT IS URGED

Consul to Ask Ioral Mexican
Authorities to Arrest the

Guilty Greaser and Punish
Him.

WASHINGTON. Jan. ? By
A. P. ilrjrl Purler. American

rillsen, la the employ of the Penn-M- r.

Company, waa shot and kill-

ed by a Mexican federal army er

at Tuspara, Uec. 21.

Advice to thia effort were received

today front the American consul at
Tampico.

Mexican authorities at Aral report-
ed that Porter had been accidentally

hot by a companion. Hut liivcatlga-tiu-

developed that he waa ahot by a
Carrantiata army officer while uo

duty.
The conaol baa been ordered to re-

port further and if the circumstance
warrant to urge th Mexican author-
ity in the Tampico district to arr.it
and puniah the guilty Carranzista re-

presentative.
Thia make a total of 'JO America"

killed in the Tampico diatrirt by
Mem ana a nice April 7, 1117.

Villi "Surrounded"

GALVESTON. Jan. 7. A. P-- Fraa

rl-- ro Villa Is surro-indo- by Mexican
federal troops In ih desert of Ilrrhi'
rero between thr states of Chihuahua
and Coahuilla. llii capture ii ex-

pected "momi ntarily, arrunllng to a
dispatch received here today by Mex-

ican Cmsul Q. M. Flrro. Cenrnta
Nurituia and Diegucs are in command
of the purs-jln-

g rolumna.

New Classified
4 4

WANTED Clean cotton raga at the
Democrat office.

LOST Small white fox terrier, two
black ears, black tip on atuddy tail
answers to name of "Mirkle". $15
reward for return to Express of.
flee or Chief of Police, or for In-

formation, Hilly I lame, Browns- -

FOR SALE Fresh milk cow. See S.
Blanrhard, 2nd boaae north pheas-
ant farm on Lebanon road. 7,'?

WANTED Girl for general house
work. Phone 1R9-R- . Address 408
West Oth St. ' 7j9

V. P. CONCERT Tirkgts for th.
Cray Lhevinne Cfinrrrt are on sale
at the llazle Wood Cream Station
or Woodworth Drug Co. 7jl

KOR SALE U.0 arrca 4 miles out.
Good house and barn, orchard and

spring Water. 10 to 15 acres nf
' tlmb-- r. Price $90 per acre. - See

Shnrp A Powell at Russ House,
Phone 140-J- . 7jl

FOR SALE 30 acrei of Innd. good
house and ham, family orchnnl, 4
ailcs out, near railroad station.
Tire $11100. Terms. Sec Sharp A

Powell Russ House. 7j!l
FOR SALE 1 30 arrcs of improved

farm land, 44 miles out good loca
tion. Shnrp & Powell Russ House.

. 7j9
FOR SALE A five room houaa and

lot 86x112 on East First St. Price
$I20. Half cash, Balance ternnt.

Sharp it Powell, Russ House, Phone
140-J- . 7J9

FOR SALE A five room house and
two lots on East 2nd St., See Sharp
& Powell. Phone 140-J- . . 7J9

FOR SALE A 1018 Maxwell touring
car. New tires, aU around and In
A No. 1 condition. Call at 830, E.
4th St. 7J14

WANTED A girl for general house
work, 408 West 5th St., Telephone
1R9--

. GJ8
WANTED flome good clover hay,

loose ay preferred. See J. A.
Humphrey, at the post office or
phone 579, L. 7J9

ELKS DANCE The third series of
Elk dances will be given at the
Elk hall, Friday night. 7j8.

FOR SALE Grade Holstein cows,
fresh. Phone C. R. Wld-me- r,

Rt. 4. D7J10SW9J18

he waa married In lRttl ami has been

a auhecriber alnce that time. Ilia
father Tha. Allphln cams to Oregon
In 1H47 and took the Democrat frrnn
iU Aral laaue. The prayer of the
Democrat la that mora Allphlna will
locate In Linn county. Mr Allphln
enjoys the distinction of being the
oldest resident In hla nelghborhoMl,
having lived there UK yeara.

RIG UOVT TO

RE STAGED AS
f PER COFFROTII

PARIS, Jan 1. A. ges

Caraeniier and Jack Dempsey will

probably mart in America for the

hraVywcight eh .mpionshlp of tHje,

world, aa a result of the acceptance
last night by CarpeutliVa manager o

ihe offer of $400,000 for the bout by
James Coffrotli.

Dempsey hat already accepted 'a

terms. The fight will take
place in Tia Juana, Southern Califor-

nia, It l exported. .

TEACHERS PAID

FOR VACATION

Salary Petition Pijceon-IIol-e- d;

Half-Tim- e School
Next Semester

The school board in aesion lat
evening laid on l lie uMc a petition for

nliiry mrivairs fur Albany teachers.
Iiut ii decided to pay the public arhool
farultiea fur th enforced

. varailon, leaving it up to Supt. Boeti-chv- r

to mm lh.it the leit work i made
j jp before spring.

Phone were ordrrnd relumed to
ktlie school buildings, which had been

withdrawn some time aco.
Hupt. lloelticher repurted his plans

for a h.ilf-tioi- e school in Albany. His
' outline wa adopted. Thr new cdura- -

tion.il order will start with thr spring
! semester, February 9. Young men

and women agrd 10 to 18 will be rc- -j

quired Ui attend, who are not taking
eoursenwhethcr or not they are past
the eik'hth grade. Employer under

i the Hoke Smith net nust allow rm- -

ployes of thee ages lime off in which
to attend the half-tim- e school.

I Two line of woik will be puhcd.
I The civic branch will specialize in
kitchen and shop domestic science for
ladiea, and manual arts for young
men. The general education line will
install regulnr preparatory work in

f English, physics, etc., as in the gen
eral hich school courses. r

Under the Smith act creating these
schools the fedenl government splits
the expense incurred on a fifty-fift- y

basis.

Rank Call Issued
WASHINGTON', Jan. 7 A. P.

The Conitrollrr of the Currency Issued
a rail for nntienul bunk statements
as to bank conditions Dec. 31, 1119.

Weather Report
Tonight and Thursday fair. Con

tinued cold. The river stands at 4.2
foot. Yesterdny the temperature rang
ed from 33 to 42 degrees.

Elks Wit) Initiate at Lebanon
The Elks are anticipating a grand

and glorious tlmo at the initiation
of twenty or more at Lebanon on
Wednesday night, and Albany I.ouVe
No. 359 h is arranged for a special
train leaving Albany at 6.30 that
evening, returning after the fun.
All members of the order have cor-

dial invitation to make the pilgrim-
age, and It- - Is reported that a goodly
number f the Corvallis Elks will go
over to participate ln the roundup.

Gnzottc Times.

FOR SALE Good large houso and
part of 6 lots plenty of fruit, fine

. suburban plaee. Located at 1739

Santiam Road. Do not disturb the
tenant, but for Inspection see Beam
Land Co., 133 Lyon St. 7J8

FOR SALE Choice W. Leghorn
cockerels, Tancred strain at $2.50
each, A. T. Austin, First houso E.

, of North Albany school. 7J0

tm5 program of daily work.
A tr,inin whtlher purey mi

that mind ia active practically all the
time. Such a man ia perhap inrap
able at the moment of looking at af
fairs in a broad arnse, but the object
of all training muat be to guide that
mind in the direction of right think
ing- - In order to accompliah thia the
instructor himself must he able to esti- -

mate about what are the channel of

thought in the mind of the men being
trained, in order that he may so eon- -

'duct hia own part of th work aa to

gain the confidence of the men he
is instructing or leading.

In developing the soldier' mind the
most rapid progres ia made by plae
ing upon the man, aa early as practic
able, as much responsibility aa he can

stand. This responsibility on the man
stimulates his pride, raises hi t,

and urges him to better ef-

fort. This I applicable in all kind of

training. It is eharacttaj building, fre-

quently called moral training, and the
most effective meana of stimulating

Every soldier, down to and includ

mil the last recruit, will sooner or lat-

er become a leader in a smaller or

greater sense. In battle, as battles are
now necessarily conducted, direct re.

sponsibility very frequently gos out

of the hands of the officers, and small

group of men must accomplish ob-

jectives by themselves; hence leader-

ship must be assumed by some or all
of these men. Any one of them may
be placed in a position where he must
art independently and make his own
decision on his own responsibility
which requires thinking and acting on
hia own judgment. !trequires leader

ship. And it is to develop these latent
qualities ft leadership that this edu
cational program has been maugurat
ed.

New recruits are inclined to look
on their officera from the very begin
ning with respect and as thoroughly
conversant with their duties. It is

very important that this natural im

pression should be maintained and im

proved, but this cannot be done unless

the leaders 'are, in the habit of think
ing correctly and justly in all matter
and acting accordingly. This is nec

essary to gain and maintain the con
fidince and respect of the men. When

it ha been fully accomplished., then
most of the small difficulties disap
pear. There will be'a high state of
morale in the command, and wherever

we find a high state of morale we al-

ways find a high state of discipline
instruction and consequent usefulness

LOOK LADIES!'
WIDOW ROYS

NEED SPOUSES

PARIS, Jan. 7. A. P Prince Au-

gust and Prince Joachin, respectively
fourth and sixth sons of the former
German Emperor, have brought div- -

"on.

County Court in Session ,
The county court convened in reg-

ular session this morning and is to-

day grinding out the first bills for
the year 1920. According to the ex-

pense budget of the county this year
will be the largest expenditure of
funds in the history of tho county.

D. m. when Rosehurg pnssenper train orce suits against their consorts.
No. "17, southbound, crashed into a Berlin advices to Le Matin here to- -

Ford car driven by Walter Larsen of dny contain this announcement.

Willamette. The accident occurred T"
D. II. Uodllie SellSat the Intersection of the' Southern

Pacific tracks and the Pacific high-- i His Stock in The
way near the state fair grounds, the j Albany State littllk
acene of many similar mishaps, rc-- j

porta the Salem Journal. ,

D- - BM,ineV P tho A1"

banv State Bnnk has sold his entire
Larsen, Mtss Snidow and A. L. Jn- -

,n bank to thc gtock hoI(.
wen were, on thc road to Monmouth, and wU ,evcr njg relations with
where Miss Sindow is attending school' the bank tomorrow evening, the en- -

and that all' were not injured is ton-jnu- meeting of the stockholders of
b"nk' Mr Bodine is of thetho onesidcred miraculous by those who wit- -

substantial citizens of Albany and
ncssed the accident. The machine Uinn county nd WTVed with credit
was being driven with closed curtains, three ivrmB eriff of the county.
Junken and Snidow both claiming It ia reported that the other stock

that for this reason they did not soe holders of the bank will take over his

the approaching train until it waa up- - tock and that no new stock holders
on them. The engine struck the rear being taken Into the organiza- -

of the car Just as the machine waa j

clearing the crossing. .

Thanks-Incid- ental

in showing the Tight
people are running the Albany Demo
crat is the New Year s issue, not
nrge, as becomes news print con-

servation, but full of text of value
o the city and thc reader. Orcgonian.i.


